
Kiss Me» 'Xfcrlfag.
Kiss me, darling, if you love me,
Thrill me with a sweet caress ;

Happy-happy.are*ho mortals,
WhimrïOth ISpq-you deign-, te* bjeaa.

F M. you» soft white arms aromid-mo%
Press me closer-tighter-love ;

Joys like this are sunbeams straying
From celestial lights above.

Kiss me, darling, if you love me,
Lifecmyiejtfnc^wee^ef jow; » f

For yVmr bgs<wlll briuKto nie, lQvej
HafiHhess with ¿o.aliOy. fi'

Let others pam* the j6ys"of Heaven;
Their highest aim or hope of bliss;

But for me, oh ! kiss .ute darling,.. I

Angels know no joy like this.

Kiss me, darling, if you love me,
. Press me closer to your breast ;
O'er my lace your soft hail- shower',*''

la. your arms let un find rest.
Lip to lip, with heart throbs mingling,'
Fainting in this mad'ning bliss ;

Cling still closer-nearer-darling,
In a lingering, loving kiss.

Whenever I $ink of Paris, my
heart yearns toward the ' quaint' old
Latin Quarter, which, as everybody
knows, is the rendezvous of students,
artists and Bohemians of whatever
degree and class. In it I spent three
of the happiest, roost independent
years of my life. Tttere I had the
coziest," sunniest rooms in the world,
away up in the third story, where
Victor brought me eveiy morning a

delicious bowl of hot coffee from the
crémerie around the corner ; where
my friends,* the German: studentsu
went trampling past any room at alb
hours of the night, home from Mabille
or*the Closerie de Lilas; wfiere my
window looked across the street into
the work-room of a flock of industri¬
ous, tidy grîsettes, who chatted and
laughed all day long as merrily aa if
t*aeir destiny was not first the streets,
and thea \ tho ccmmune- tasse-poor
souls I There I got to see somewhat
of the life of this vast Paris* so bril¬
liant, BO Jascinating .on the surface-
auch a mass of festering horror"at-the
bottom. And there, too, I saw Mar¬
guerite.

She lived on the thud floor, back
-3he ancT her old rheumatic mother ;
and from the earliest red-of dawn till
the night was far spent, the pretty,
patient little creature worked at her
trade of making artificial flowers.
She was a little thing, jost rounded
out of her teens-slight,' fair as one

of her own lilies, curling dark hair
cropped close to her pretty head-it
was so much less trouble, so she said
-and a pair of thc loveliest, most

?wonderful eyes that ever a pure soul
shone out of-pellucid, blue and soft
-ever smiling-poor child, her life
was so hard, but full of that divine
tenderness which Raphael paints in
the eyes of his Madonnas.

I used to hear her blithe, little
voice siuging at her work. She had
a canary, too, which sang louder than
she, but not half so sweetly, and a

pot of mignonette, which s.e.tended
with touching faithfulness. And these
were her pets-with her old mother,
her only friends. Nb lover-that
prime necessTty of the French girl-
as yet. I fancy the garcons of the
neighboring cate, or the rough Ger¬
man students, could not have been
much to her taste. And so she wa-

alone-a little, pure white flower in
the heart of a great city, where wick -

edness is so much easier than virtue.
When I first came to understand this
Ï said in my heart, God help poor
little Marguerite !

I had bee-1 her neighbor RX months,
when one night I heard a low tapping
at my door, and on opening it, found
this pretty creature there. Uer vio¬
let eyes were strained with alarm,
and her cheeks paler than the lilies
as she told tm», bravely choking buck
her sobs, that Victor had said that
Monsieur was adocior, and her moth¬
er was very ill-bien idalade-wiping
her eyes; and would I, in my great
goodne>s, come and see ber?

Of course I would, and did. Î
found the poor wotmih suffering se¬

verely, her disease having attacked
the heart, and before it, v. us effectu¬
ally relieved, Murgueri.te and I had
become great friends and allies.
The relief was only a reprieve'St

Lest. Another attack was i mininetti.
and it was not probable she could
survive i' ; I told Margiwiiio this-ow
day, my own heart- i-ehing as I saw
her whitening cheeks.

" And then, my poor child, what
-will you ào'! You will be all .Jone
then."

" You too, Monsieur! Are you go¬
ing also ?*'

?"Ah, Marguerite! My studies will
soon be ended, and there is a dark-
eyed maiden in my own land *wfiois
waiting,lor me."

If I had any fancy-but I had not
.-that I had touched Marguerites
innocent heart, it died there and then.
Her delicate cheek« üushjsd. with a

tender rose."
"Oh, Monsieur! Yon never told

mc that. Ah, ciel ! But how beau¬
tiful that is!"
Dear heart ! She made me teli ber

all abont oar wooing, and oúr hopetf-
for wedding; and I believe the small
cottage where we expected to set up
housekeeping was as visible to her
rhind's.eye as to mine.
We gb£ on iamously after this con¬

ference. The old mother got better
as the warm spiing came on, and
when I had a slight illness, Mar¬
guerite was able to come and sit in
my room, with her roses and violets
and daisies about her, and chat as

she worked. We got it all arranged
that I was to seird for her some day,

.if she should be left alone in» the
world-and she was to set up her
flower-making in New York.
By and by the sweet days grew ,

longer and sweeter ; and not only hy
Marguerite's pot of mignonette, bt|t
by a thousand signs in earth and sky,
we knew that the gracious -summer
was about to ."visit the earth with
blessing.

I had made a hard winter of it,
working, at in^ ^^pfessional studies,

«and I was fired and Wórii. So, as

the summeredreW nigh, I entered into
an alliance with a big, blonde-haired j
Tétrtofrr whv hisft'-oirtbe nerr^ffqoiT ?

for the pur^sJLoLa itedeafrian "tqur i

through; tl« ^f^^teland- I
was to. be gene three months. Tears

#cam<3 to Marguerite's eyes when I j
told her. Nererthelgss, when, on the. ,
morning oi^parffegajrrthre, I^a*-i* to-
bid her |b^-rry/*é-ivas agttlè pâ- \
1er than usual, but flUite cheerful. j
"Take good care of your heart, 1

little Marguerite 1" I said, play- '

fully. t r . . .

" Monsieur !" with a demure smile. £
" It take* care of itself." ,
?-" Oh ! But I am afraid of the new. i

stranger. He looked at you twice \
yestarday, and when you sang the i

Marseillaise, he stood in the vestibule ]
to listen." i
She langhed softly, and the faint

pink tinged her cheeks. Li>ade the i

old? mother goôâ-by, and got a court- j
ly French blessing--for these people
as tire voice of the "garcon sang out
for me, I looked down into Alargue r * i

itéVfec^,'front- wirönra 'alf th* ' col
bad fled now, andsaw her dear, bea
tiful eyes swimming in tears. I to
her in my, arms, kissed nor tender]
and rac> away, not daring to look I
hindmte, rar the fitife creature ff
grown around my heart in the m<
wonderful way.
As we gathered up our traps, Lu

wjg consolad rn*. t . . r
^'Margperitf wi$l 8^jîa<îe/he|9with Ivie i new! English ge ntl ema

You'll find the*bloom all gone t>(
:y«ra»*wliíte -flower, when you i

turn."
Re meant no harm, but I cou

tevncursed. him .for the evil pnop
ecy.'

. As ve went out at the door, y

passed the new English gentlemu
standing irear the entrance, leisure
smoking bis after-breakfast ci®
His name, I had learned, was Gi
Beauchamp. Probably he was, o
side or. the" other, of French descei
He had that illimitable sir of poli,
.about bim, which marks tko memb
of u the mest refined nation in tl
world."
As he lifted his hat and courteous

wished us bon voyage, it struck i

that he might prove an easy conque
or of any woman s heart. For a m

ment I felt a real fear for little Ma
-guérite, but Ludwig hurried me <

so effectually that she was for tl
nonce put out of my head. Th
night I slept a hundred miles fro
lie Latin Quarter, and the ne:

day dur novel Swiss experience bega
. Up to this point I have written

Marguerite from my own person
knowledge ; but from this, what i

mains of ker history is made i

from fragments of her paperSj ac
tue narration of tue old woman wt
kept the crémerie opposite.

It seems that Guy Beauchamp, BO*

ing the fair, innocent beauty ¿of th
young girl, longed for her with thi
strange perversity of the human min
whick nobody can explain. , A hui
dred poor girls of easy"virtue,passe
him every day, but he was indiffe:
emt to them. It was Margueril
whom he desired.
.At first the girt was shy of hin

He could put on the airs of a gran
seigneur, it seemed, and perhaps th
child was afraid of him. Then aw

denly her mother fell fearfully il
This continued during four long week
of the hot, weary summer. No mor

making mock lilies and roses nov

Marguerite stood all day in the smal
stifling room, trying to ease the poe
invalid. There came to her flower
fruits, au easy chair,- delicate wine:
Marguerite knew who sent them, an

her heart grew tender toward hin
Her mother died, and the poor oh i i
paid her last franc to secure her be
loved from the common grave. Liv
ing may be cheap in Paris, but it i
dreadfully expensive to die. Whe¡
Marguerite came back from lbj
funeral she had not a sow till sh
earneddt. , .

In this dire necessity her tovè
came. He was kind to her-nobody
else in the wide world was. He too!
her out into the Tuilleries, to th«
Bois de Boulogne, where the' JLird:
sing and theair was cool and swee
after that of the Latin Quartier. I
wás summer, and Marguerite waj
young. The whole world, full of sen

sations, was before her. She loved
too, and was be oved. Let me d<
Beauchamp that justice. Why, ever

the chiffonniers turned to bloss he:
.sweet beauty as she-passed.
One <iay he took her to the Louvr

Up anti down the miles of picture.^
they walked, the happy girl blush
ing and smiling. She was very love¬
ly now, they said-blooming OU" un

det these sweet irifl^ieiieesjdike a ro-c

under tlie sun s^kisses. 5

They paused once before a weird
canvas, that sora-how lured and held
a good many eyes. An innocent
young girl, with hair hanging down
in bro^d. lu^jsviu- plaits-pure, clear
eyes au ! tender outlines uf cht eic
and bro w. Before ber uiOUnguiu ii

-her lyver-hiudsoinv-and debo-
ni-tr. So far .Marguerite could it ri

.I rstuud it. But wh it did that ere«-

'Hie- mean that leered behind thc
yonng mun s back-the creature i
tuc si-rirbl.ince ..f a man. but wit:,
ugly, devilish lisage just touche!
with the triumph ol' assured success"
Who is it? Wh.it is it?
Beauchamp would fain have drawn

heron, but Marguerite li tigère. I, las
ciuat>-d. He Vrad torced to tell her.
the >tory. lt w.-..- Geothe's Marga
r-t. and the young man was Faust,
»mn (Le old sSlyr was Mephisto
pueles, und-yes. Faust was tempting
Margaret.

Our little Marguerite listened
with pain and wonder. She clung to_
Beauchamp, -shivering.

''Take me away ! .please takx me

way !" she implored.
He took her out, readily enough,

and th« sweet air and the sunshine
..'Leered Her, and then to thsjäoig de
Boulogne ; and, by and by, the girl
earned to have forgotten the picture
and was as gay as a lark. < And they
wandered ail the ennny afternoon
under those giand old oaks, and on¿

guesses what innocent happiness was
in Marguerite's heart.
And, by-and-by, when the shades

were falling, and there was no one near

to hear. Beauchamp took her in his
arms, and told her that he loved her.
And Marguerite clung "to Iiis neck,-
with tears and kisses, and blessed
him in such terms that I think s-onie
stirrings of shame andremorse began
in his breast. For he put her away
a little, and said, gravely :

.J My dear, what is it'thatyou think
I have asked of von ?"
Her sweet, t/nder eyes met his,

and slowly, as his meaning dawned
on her, the rose tints fadecT from her
?oft cheeks.

" What can I think ? What coirid
I think ?" she faltered, " but that
you wanted me to be your wife.'
Let us. hope he had the grace to

bow his head before these pure eyes.
But, little by little, he pulled th^
fond illusion away. He had a wile
it home, he told her ; but he loved
lyrr-littlft Mwgaerito-and he wonld
ilways be true to her, and all her
aardüü> was^yers now¿-if»sh»vwould
" Oh !" she cried writhing from

lis arms,
" I know what the picture

neaqs-now. I .ara that poor-Margir-
%'V$'-*be looked belfipd Jier, as

f she really expected to fee the fiend
linaself.. .** Oh,, you h*ye'broken my
îeart !" she said, slipping down at
lis feet/ . «

He was very patient, he was so

iure of ultimate success, and he could
itford to wait. He. took her home,
parted from her at the door with a

sise, and. left her. He Sent her su p-
per up to her room that night, and a

little note telling her again of his
indying love.
And th« next morning he tapped

it her door.. No one came. Again ;
but ail was as ^silent as, t^he grave.
Becoming alarmed, he caller! Victor,
ind together they forced the lock.
Ko Margurite was there! The

tey stood nntonchod, tb« dainty

white roll uneaten-, and the choco
cold in. the cup.
From that day the Latin Qua*

knew Marguerite no more,

kindly gun that had {looked in u
her pretty face as "she sat by the "i

dow at her work, saw, soon, a

face and figure. Another lox
came ; a few papers and odd tr
were saved for me by Victor, and
rest of the poor furniture was

off to pay the rent.
Beauchamp lingered a while,

then departed. Perhaps he fo
her. Perhaps he remembered
too well, and was glad to shake
.the-haunting association.

The first day of October I e

back, and '

a great pain smote
heart at the black news. A^ li
thread of hope Was left, howe
¡and with what small clews I ha
followed up the search. It led
through-various poor lodging hou
and at- last to the hospital. 1
here, Standing ia the long ward
asked of a saintly sister of Mercy
Marguerite.
She pointed to a little white I

freshly made and clean.. " Oh, IV

guérite !"
" When was it?" I inquired, a

a time.
Only yesterday. She .sank si

ly. I think the hope of seeing ;
kept her here many days after
cali cameTo-^O^--

I was too much overcome to spe
" She never went back to

Quartier, said the nurse, presen
" She said to me, one, day, that
dared not. She was sorely temp
many times, when -Work .failed; Í

when she fell UU ."-But," 'she BÏ
" I loved him. There was noth
else so strong in me as my love,
oould only keep away. Poor lil
lamb 1

" And her body ?"
" Oh, said the sister, with a look

distress ."Monsieur knows. . Th
was no one to claim he;. Oh, M
sie.ut I"' I « 1 ÍÍ

Ï remembered then, with a o

horror, that^it is a custom, in the h
^pítala, to give the bodies of th
poor people who have no friends
the medical colleges for dissecti
There was no sleep for me that nig
As soon as'the darkness fell, 1^ cali
my Teutonic ally, and we began c

tour of search. I spare my reat

the story of the night.
We went presently to Claraart, a

.there, in what with horrid facetioi
ness the students call thé * Salle
Reception," I found my poor lit
Marguerite. Her beauty, which 7
still most touching, had kept sac

legious ha&ds away /rom her,.and t
poor delicate' Kttlé "btfdy 'was'Ti
away, unharmed, under the viol«
at Mont Parnasse.- It was «M leen
do forster*? g R^Q3 4-"^

Josh Billings on th* Striped
I ip' *t*kè *H

The striped snake iz one ov t
slipperyest jobs that naturever tur
ed loose.

They travel on the lower side
theraselfs, and kan slip out ov sig!
like blowing out. a. kandie. Tai
were made for sum good pu rpo.'
but I never have been informed f
what, unless it waa tew have the
heds smashed.
They are sed tew be innocent, bi

they hav got a bm! reputashun, m
all the innocejice in t lie .world wor
kure a bad reputashun.
They liv in the grass but wddo

gft.stept on, becuriiae tbcv don't Ft.-

long ennff in the right Mace.
When I wnz ii little bov and wo

nuked feet, ¡md wax loafing a rout

loose for striiwbeny, i wazofteiitiun
inst a goint to step OH a striped susi
but it nlwns-Tinod innov strawberry

rf fi Btriped' snaik got into it l<
akn» lot before i did i aîwus k<n«i<
sidered that all the stfaivberrys i
that lot belonged tew the mails.

" Fust cuni, fust .-arve" w s ii

motto,
I'm just ii afmi «1 ut -snail"-* now ¡

i Wax 5(1 years ag", and if i tdmul
liv tew bc nz «.dd az SfUldkfliueZt
Wnz, and gu-to grus* as he did, uti

striped simile would sprite 5<> akers <J

g «od pasture for me.

Wliutuiti don't hiv suaiks etiti
more than I do, and f resjufkt her ft
this. .

"

How on en rt li Eve wa/ Ko«luce
l>\ a snnik iz :i iv.A i.-lx^stuisifry lei
Mri. Illili if I llinifl't ((.'.lit il ttl I he b
1>I«! 1 WWild bet «r*»iin l^if. . I .'

1 beleave «-wrihiiig lhere iz lu th
Bible, thc things 1 kauf, lindel .-.lau
I beleave the IHO.-{.

I wouldn't swop .oph the pliait
I have got f.Trttiy libing man'sknowl
edge. " .

Snaiks are ov all sorts, and al
sizes, and the smaller they are iii
inure 1 am ufrade ov them.

I WOuldll'X buy a farm at hal
price that had a striped snail« Ott it
Dod snaiks aro a weakness wi tl

me ; I always respekt them, am

whenever I see a ded one in the road
I don't drop a tear on him, but I -dro]
another stone on him for,;'fear^h»
might alter his ''min"d, and cum;;.te**
llf«^agáití, .lora* sftert rages Jtew-tfii
juát i(«'.l|t07¡^aij a -kat «luz. "\

I nêvifjrHîoold*.aokouht-for a sryi(]
or a kat hftteiug tew. die so bad, dp
less it waz behau» they wa/, so poor
prepared for deth. . '.'i'V

«lever ¿Ml&f'^^
yeav1¿a^-one oí ^hose jovial, phyü«
clans, whose presé¿?e4.s equally sought
in the sick room SB in society, and
who effect mofe with humor and
pleasantly than byinëdicine. Being
a brother-in-law of Lesseps, the cele¬
brated engineer, ami ne'Hy related
to a princely family of his native
land, ho moved in aristocratic circles,
which deeply felt his loss.
One cure, by which, at the com¬

mencement of his career, he achieved
agieat reputation, is characteristic
of the man. The Duchess ul I)-,
one of the most aristocratic ladies ol
the Faubourg £b.^Gerjmun, jlyidt got
p'tósesseil of the'jdea that she had
swallowed a frog. She felt this said
frog-she declared she did-and its
presence robbed her of peace of mind,
sleep, hnd'èm'oP îieàltni Tfhe Pa¬
risian physicians had the rudeness to

deny the existence of this animal,
ignorant as they were'that the poor
lady suffered martyrdom. A fortu¬
nate chanee made her acquainted with
Dr. CabaruB, and to him she told ber
tale of yvioe. He felt, with a serious¬
ness worthy ©Ï Hippocrates himself,
the pulse of the fair patient, inquired
after various symptoms, and when the
charming aristocrat had exhausted
all her store of arguments to proveher pet delusion, the youthful doctor
said after a feigned pause : «

" Madame, nie frog is there, but I
will remove it."
He then prescribed an innocent

emetic, and went to the nearest flower
shop, where hô ,-bought a small.green
frog. SÉrfeètî withCTiV- coroeo^ate^.
he presented himself onpe more bei
fore the duchess,, and placed a large
basin of wcter ia readiness. The

:

} emetic fclïgnn tdn&é-Jtm, the duch¬
ess' eyes ulled with tears, and our
doctor took advantage of the oppor¬
tunity to slip the green frog into the
ty**0- < V I ' i t
.' On seeing-the*frög, < a- Iciad was re¬
moved from the duchess' Heart, and
for an instant all seemed well'. Th
next moment she turned pale, and, ai
Dr. Cabarus supported her tottering
frame, she cried, in a despairing tone :

"Oh, doctor! lam not yet cured
for the frog has left little ones be¬
hind her !"

"Stop!" cried Cabarus, without
allowing a trace of embarrassment to
be seen iu his manner ; " that we
shall soon see.
He then threw a searching glance

upon the frog, which he had by this
time taken in his hand, and uttered
with a certainty that settled the
whole question, these words

. .'' Madame, that is-an imposai i ty,kèr SeTfrog is a nnale\n- I nT[

How Cncie Jobo Won His Dog¬
fight.

The Louisville Courier-JownalieWs
a story of " Uncle John," a Tennes-
seean, who was ambitious to stand at
head in every department of the sport¬
ing profession. He succeeded in eve

rything but one. #
The Spartan inn-keeper had tiffe

kijlg. <^(J&0^ JMLWÉS %ocÎ2iîS''wbulH' tnaT'cTâw'êH'^ïp âncT spîï out
everything that came along. Uncle
John put up fifty dollars in specie on

hÍ6 own Tige ; but if Tige had gone,
through a Cincinnati sausage grindei
be QOU14 acajceig* ha-ye hooked more

ragge! than he Hiîl yhqtfne came out.
ArwentrtuS'^ftt, *Wwent the sec¬

ond, faster, till it seemed as-if an un

merci ful. disaster had overtaken Un¬
cle John in the dog line at last. He
traveled many weary miles in search
of a dog that could whip that tavern-
keeper's dog, but all to rro purpose,
ile? was dosing his morfey fast, and,
rjwotse^thanaili, he waa fosing his telba
jçer add patience. dTaitii in the .mot
to, " Try, try again," had almost de
serted him.
He went out on what he avowed

was his last hunt, »and was nearing
Sparta on his return, late one after¬
noon, gloomy and dejected, for he
.hadn't fourni d-he, right 'animal yet,
wEen, as good fuck wouldüave it,
just as he got within a feM' miles of
that inn whieli had been the scene of
so many disgraoeful defeats, he mét a

backwoodsman f d ri vi ng 'an * ox-team,
with ia great, vicious-fooking wolf
chained behind the wagon

" I'll give you two dollars and a

half- for that critter in hard money,"
proposed Uncle John

". Not enough yet,", said backwoods
"Well," said Uncle John, finally

,rif "you will justThêTp"strapTim Fe
hind my sadd£âiiifà'\frillÂtake five
dollars, it's a trade." 7
And they tradedV *w >; ' . .

" If I don't whip that damned tav¬
ern-keeper's dog this time, he may
take my hat fdr a corn-basket."
As it was quite dark when our hero

.reached -the inn, he cautiously un¬

strapped the terrible beast, and pitch
ing him into a deserted out-house*,
which, fortunately, stood hard by.
and fastening himtn securelv, .entered
thehoiek^ r-il rf TZQ

" I think I've fbund¿a -dog that can
chaw your'n up.this time," remarked
Uncle John to/the >majoroomo, after
passing the usual, sahttatro'na.

.' You really tin uk you'have foun
him at'last, do you ?". chuckled the
muster of flu» king «of 'dogs, «nd tip¬
ping a sly wink-at tie crowed.* "Well,
« hat dc»you say to ..letting them to¬
gether in-the morning?". ;-¿*'*

" Atl 'right," sairrtncle John
" I'm bound to be on honi'6 early ii.

j the morning, but if you will be pe.-n.h
directly after breakfast, I won't mind
giving you rjn«t one more Wtiï,J- any
how..' :.. . : : A )
The rumor soon spread through Jhr

village of Sparta that a great d»*g
fight WHS lo come off'next day af sun
rise, and the whole vicinity was (»1

lim ijui rir,; Our hero expiained'tha
his .log was*so viffrus that he wa

?...inpelled to keep him closely cou

linell.
".Blamed," said he, "if I bleevr

lib knows his own m ster vit."
Soit was arranged that-hi* do;

was to remain in the out-house-ai
old crib br barn, by-the-way-and
i hal th»* other dog was lo be un
i-liaiiied ainl turned in with him at.;

given signal. , 1

Cy daylight everybody was up and
ready for the fray. The old barn in
which Uncle John's» dog was shut nj
was so dark at that hour that only
his outlines-just enough to indicate,
tba/, ho was, " a sho nuff dog "-could
be detected. Belsran high, the odds
bring all in favor of the great vi« tor"
in KO many hotly-contented fight.
Uncle John staked a round hundred
against a like sum of the inn-keeper's.
Time was called, the ferocious bull

dog sniffed his antagonist through th«
cracks of the old barn, growled de¬
fiance for a moment, ana when uir-

chained and the window opened, he
lit in with a single bound.
Ah ! then and there was hurrying

to and fro, and flying fur, and sput-
terings of distress, and cheeks all pale
which but an hour ago blushed with
a quart of rum, or something less.
Men, women ¿nd -children'outside
were running round that crib, trying
to peep in through the cracks and
crevices. >

Such a spattering, sputtering, yell¬
ing, growling, gnashing of teeth and
caterwauling.-has never been : heard
.in Sparta from that day to this. The
tavern-keeper excitedly suggested
that " forty wolves couldn't keep
more fuss than them-'two dogs."

Uncle John awaited the issue v/ith
the calm dignity of one conscious that
he holds four aces in his hand and
the fifth up his sleeve; the only cool
man on the grounck :

But it didn't hist long. Sooner
than it takes to tell ït, a faint whine
was heard at. the window, ¿pe« shutter
was thrown open, arid what was left
of poor Bull struggled heavily to the
sill and fell iii a uw lump to the
ground on the outside. This was the
first and last tinie\|lie ever turned
back on an enemy ; lie made one or

two nervous kicks, arjd all was over.'
He was in^s^ot^ing .plight indeed
minus one ear, one' eyeJ, Aila the great¬
er part of his "innards," he might,
have passed through a thrashing-ma¬
chine and fared better. *

'Uncle.John hastily snatched .the
v-ager from the stake-holder, mounted
hisiuHjse and,*ede,oß' in-a'aweeping
gallop, yelling at mme liost, as he
bade him. adieu, that " whenever he
had afly ..more'fi tin' -doga, ta, .please
let him know."

Expressly to Suit the Season.
íío.Win Store a very beautiful ^collec¬
tion of
TOBAS SETS,

.'-TLOWER VA8ES, ?'.->?.

^T" . BOÜftUET HILDERS.Expressly ááÁpteflno rrwQetóon-and
Whick we aTe aeiUng very cbieap* ; y

'A ! G. £. PENN & SON. !
JuuelO -ff25

I HAVE obtained Letters Patents
talist8, Machinists. Farmers and Plant
Machine ever offered to the South. <«Tl
a 60Sa\v Gin in.three'hours with it,.a

fiSTState, County and Shop B.h¿h
Spring,(C.C. &Ar>R.R.,);S,C/3. ",

Apr 9

Kebfejt-t-&%o0dricii

-t
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COTTON GINS.
fi

HAVIXG increase'ff''our Manufactory
we are prepared to supply the demand
f9r. ótñr. well known .COTTON GINS,^
which arc considered the best in the
market by those who have used and
know them. EVERY GIN GUARAN¬
TEED TO" GIVE SATISFACTION.
Price lower than any other first-class
Gin. Orders solicited early in the season
to prevent delay, "pidgins REPAIRED4"
on reasonableterras^| Il /
.By permission we refer torrie follow-'

iiig gentlemen :

Gov. M. L. Bonham, Messrs. C. A
Cheatliam and Ï. P. DeLoach, JEdgelield

VTTA."Bhihd; Johnston's Depot; f
Messrs Jas. Fullmer and P. C. Spann,

Leesville. . -

Maj. Josiah Padgett, rMiûe Crfcek. I
Capt. J. G. Hawthorn, Saluda Old

Town.
Mr. L. Hartley, Batesvillc. 3 -

Gen. M. C. Butler, Columbia. '-' -' . J

J1ZS~ Capt. LEWIS JONES, at Edge-
field, S. C., is our authorized Agent.

.***? Send for Circular and Price List.
Address

NEBLETT & GOODRICH.
Augusta, Ga.

Apr 15 Gm 17

ARE ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED BT MORE lead¬
ing Pbyslclaai than on; otter Toole or Stim¬

ulant BOW lo ute. They aro
A SÏJRE PREVENTIVE, "

Per Fercr auJ Ague Intermittent!, BUiouineea and all dil-
orden arising from malarious cnusn. They are highly ree-
nmmended aa an AKTI-DYSPEPTJC, and In caaei or INDI-
OF.STION ara ¡¡.VAL-AÍLI. Ai an APPETIZER md RIC-
CUPKRANT. and In cases of OENF.It.VL DKULITY they
hare nererlna single Instance failed In producing ns mut
hurry results'. They arc partlcnlarlv

BENEFICIAI. IO FEMALES,
Strengthening tho bodr. Invigorating I bc mind, and giTlng
ton« and elmticltv io tho wtiula system. Tho HOME RIT-
1KUS aro compounded with tb. greeti'tt of care, and M ton¬
ic tlimulant baa ever btfi.ro bren offered to tbe publio M
PLEASANT TO THE TASTE and nt thc aamc lime cumble-
Inf > maur remedial agent« codor.<ed bj thc medical fraterni¬
té i.'iLo tv-.t known to tho Phanuacopojia. Itcoita but lit-
Jeto girt them a fnlr trial, nod
Every Family should ïïnve a Bottle.
"\o |.reparation la the world eau prod-A io raaar unquali¬

fied endorsements by physiciaus of ihcTTTry hignett standing
lu their profession.
Emlorted alto by the Clergy and (Ac leading denomina-

ttonntptiperf.
Her. \l ». ?{. BABCOCK, the oldest Methodist jsinliur In St

Loni-, »ar i the Home Bitten were mort grateful lb conrribu.
ÜIK In ibo rciloratlon of my atrengtb, and an Inereaio at
appatfam

Osann* Mo., June 25,18*1.
Persons grceHy debilitated, m I have been, nod wbo require

IT"Xic or (-TIMULANT, need neck for uothlng better than th«
omo Bitten. S. \r. COPE.

Presiding Elder M. E. Church, Plattsburg Iiiitricb
I'm» STAT*« M na.« HosriTAt, »

ST. Loris Mo.. OCT. 8, 1870. J
itirrj A*. ÎACtno!» a Co.-1 have examined the fórmela fer

mall->i; tho " Hou.0 Stomach Hitters. and used them lu thia
ho»i>ltal the lait four months. I consider them the most raia
able luuicnnd stimulant now In usc. .

8. ll, MELCHtR,
Rolde .trtn-sidriB Ju charge U. B. Marina Hospital; Si
J A M tt A. J tnt JON tz Co.-f.rn 'lernen A«-víu have cofa'-

Siuulckied to thc medical profession the recipe of tho "Home
Bitten," Itrciinnnt, therefore be considered ai a patent met-
lc ¡ne. no patent barine bern taken for 11. We bare examined
rtie-foTcoula^or- makin* the " Meta» Bitten." nod unhests-
tinclr soy tho eeniblnntlen lloneaf raro exoellenee, all tbe
articles usciVln'lucoluposltlnu ero toe beet of ibo class to
which the» bclniijTbeing highly Tonic. Stimulant, Stomachic,
Carmlultivc, an I .lightly Laxativo. Tho mode of preparing
them la strictly In accordance with the ruleaof pharmacy.
Having' u»"d them lu onr privat« praotlce, wo take pleasnro In
recatnm -ndlntt them to all persona deslroui of taking Bitters,
ai being »bebest Tonic and Stimulant now offered te the pub.
Ile. e PRANK O. PORTER,
Prof. Obvtetrlcs and Diseases of Women, Collegs of PhyiU
dani, «nd btu member Board of Health.

L. C. »01SLIKIERE Prof. ef
Obstetrici and Diseases of tromen, St. Louli Med. College.

DRAKE MCDOWELL, M. 1).,
Lite Pres t. Mo. Medical Collegs.

E. A. CLARK, M.TL,
rrof. Surgery, Mo. Uedlenl College and late Reildent Phyil-
clan City Hospital, St. Louis Missouri., qniai, BI. i*ui HERBERT PRIMM. Prof.

Practical Phannaor, St Louli College of Phamraey.
m .J.B. WlIITl'HI LL, Ed. Medioal Archives.

AL». naÀcotSt, \f. D. Dr. C. Af. F. LcsrwuV
C. Game», M. D. 8. 0»ATX Moeaa. M. D.
C. A. Wane. IL D. W. A. Wnoox. M. O.

x.wjnianS3a?i. D.,
Prot Burterr, Homoeopathic Medical Collcga.

T. t. TASTIKK, M. D?^ T. O. C0M8T0CK, M. ß.^.
Prof. of Mldsrlfery and Diseases of VTomen, College of Hosoofe-

patblc PhyiWan. ead Burgee^. ?fc
Prof. Materia Medica and TbiraupeuUos, BoBceopatblo Medb

cal College of Missouri. ..._JW _ »
JXO. COSZLEMAH, M. D., tectent

On Diseases of Children, ,,omre<ip"[,hyAyT^5|tK "^jj*00'1,
rrof. of Pbyslolory. Homifpatbio Medics,1 College ot' Mo.

JOHNÄARTiUK. H.p.. Prof.
Clinical Medicine, Col. HfimesotratBlo Pbyilcla-ii »nd Borg i.

They arc superior lo all other Stomach Bitten.
Hämo SANDERS. JtnalyUeal Cheolit.

No Bitten lu the werld can exr«l them
SIMON HIRSOa, AnaJ/ticil CÄtnlil. J lj

Idultirat Physician» of Cblcatfo. J
Tbe formula ror tho Hom s Bitten his been submitted to al,

and we believe them to bethe beat KmJo and elim«lan» for
,cn.r,H... aowoiered te tb« pabUe. ^^ 0 ^
G. A. »[.«ul,, Analjücal Jae. V. Z. BLASTBI, M. rt.
("!.-:.il«i. Prof. Chemistry, Bush

ll. S. HAIIK, M. D" Medical College.
H. MCVICAM ll) D.l " ,1 ff. B. TTI1Ä Js| D4 j
Noa-!.. a.Waasna.liij D" l f »*. 8. HotVa^MJD.J < |
JA. ATfíiÍi42Í|. ©..i fIf titi. HAI». E p. I l i
EminentPhTHieiaiU in Cfuclnnatl,

Nearly all nf wtem aro'Professors lo one or th« einer ef the
Medical College^

"

,i

No ethjr Bitusn haee ever been offered te th« poJ>Ue «nv
bricftig io many valuable remedial «gent». .

J. L. VATTIea, M. D. t. A. JAMM, M. D.,
C. T. .-ttKreoM, M. D.. S. P. Bo»K«B, M. D ,

C. S. McacTurr, M. D . 9- F- DIOLM, M.-D"
tv. T. - riitjejii n*u.. - , J- * ttS""",¿-'J>''C ^J. H. l^csti.lnjM7Dr - » I m. a. Woe»*aJ*, ?U. D.,
0. A. DotitoTv, M. D K- 9- WAYKI, Chemlit.
C. WOOOWABO, M. D O. K. TATLOB, M. D.,
D. W. MCCAOTHT, lt D . r.T. UaajjtY, M. D.,
lt- ll. JoKVao*. M. D 8. B. Tonunaoi.,JJ^D.
E toll.rf) t PL y» lr loa» In -flomphts;

The Home Bitten are nn Invaluable remedy for Indigeitloa
»nd diseases arlilng from malarial camel._B. H. Tiiosk»ro«, fl. p ALIX. Eajorrn, li. D.,

H. W. Puuiau, M. D M. A. EOMDUM, M. D.,
b'.NDPOBn BILL, H. o'.' Joe. K. LTi.cn, M. D.,

And Unndred s of Ot ber*}
J» all part« of the North Weil and South. «w
J. !.. CABXM, ll. n., Milwaukee.

' linnie htomaea Bitten " I have prescribed themIVMj
lee foraome Um«, and announce fae* th« bee* TorUa BlttertJ
lot.- In mc. pron««" p H J^JJAHON, M. D. s

fJJ-For «le by »U teaggliU end groeeri. f
rntnon A. Jlncknon st- Co., Proprtetorej.
Labratory 105 and 107 N. Second St., St. UtiU MltMBii.^
ß*- Far sale byA. A.CUBBY, Drugg¬

ist. . 'J--Fe',;.28; J ' Ty io

,or.i^rJ||t'i xVOÏICIs. Ma
A LL Personnindebted toihe Under-
CX si^Ttcd «r»> requoeted t<j call and set-
\e pXjmèfi. jijose falling'lo comply..ith'abrjvbH^est,'Will oe charged 19
cr cóiit. intóriést frbhi this dato.

A.A. CLI8BY.
Apr 30 tf18

1

or the above Machine, arid would respectfully cafl! the 'attention of Capp¬
ers to the merits ofthe same. It is beyond all question the^oest ï^fing
.'tiroes its work with ease, neatness, uniformity ancHightning speed. I Filed
nd did not know I was timed until I was do^hejwpoft (^ndér^j Qg
ts- fdr .sale. Send.for illustrated Circular and Price List. Address Ridge

LE & SAMS,
f JOHNSON'S DEPOT»

;\WE .*woiiH jfe8peofcfully announce to our friends and -the publje generally
that we are now opening at Johnston's Depot, a complete Stock of Goods,
consisting of w ".{.''

Dry Groods, Crroceriesj
: ,

' SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE; &c.

And we are prepared to maire Advances to. Planters in Provi¬
sions and Guanos, upon satisfactory papers, payable ist November next.
An examination of our Stock and Prices reçpeotfutly solicited. *

CARWILE # SAMS.
Mar.19. tf . .13

T.w.mmmüMm.
GROCERS

Coûfcis'sîôn Merchants,
270 Broad St, Augusta, «a.,

JTREPARING for the Spring and Summer Trade, to meet the' wants of
friends and customers in ¿heway of Plantation and Family Sup-
piinü,' 'are daily" mafcrhgfieuvy additions to their already large átoclr, to
which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part:
j ri f"N

. . «

" " BACON",' LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS; TEAS,
- .SYftUES/IKKiAfîgES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,

FLOUR. MEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP,'STARCH, [ '

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, POBT-KR,
TOBACCO, SEGA RS, &c., Ut fr* j r I ; : j

And in fact EVERYTHING nsuiill) on »ile in First CISIWJ Grocery
Houses.

*

We ar*nlso Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila-
.lelphia. ALES.

'
'

.

«-W^-be^lad-at^-twoes 11*^.4*^14- Tvl;'..!:. omis,' and ' \\;'ilT seir*he
Best? Goods at the LowiistiMrirket Price?.

L'^gffM. ..JI . 1_-
PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON
LIFE IA'S im.il¿SICE. MK .

Policies Istftt'd otVr -
f;i ': 17,000.*

Income over
.

- $1,500,000.

?The progress nf Hu\s Cmiipaiiv dilling the past 5;ear has been STEADY
ind PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL, ,thc Losses
SMALL.
During the summer months our largest/business was from thc Northern

States, in which we have no Southern competitors, since no Southern Com¬
pany but this has passed the rigid inspection of the Northern -Insurance
Departments. .

We need no extended*advertisement in Ëdgerield, other than the grateful
testimony of the widows and orphans préservai froja^vanj; l>y policies in
ihis Company.
We are known and pati-ni zed in neatly every honsehold. Our friends

raow where to find us when they need insnrajncj?. ;-.,*' '.. -?'*»;. ;

LEAPII.illX!.ik KAiVSOilK
Gen etal-A-gent^Augu sta,- -Ga.

¡TB. TALBERT, Canvassing Agent, ) '?''" * '

.

E. KEESE, " :' J. .

- '

E. E. JEEEEESOjS "
'

" 'j
°<%9. l . I .'I.in . . , . .

If *42

AND BRAM !
10 Cases fine old Hennesey Cognac,
4 ' Imported Champagne,
6 " " Madeira ¡ind Sherry Wines,
2 " " Claret and Old Port u

2 »* Rhine Wine,
4 Casks Scotch Ale and Porter.

OLD RYE- AND CORN WHISKEY !
20 Bbls-. Old Rye Whiskey, different grades, .

30 ," " Corn '* "
.-

l@r*Jus,t received and for sale bv
A. A. CIJSBY, Druggist.

Apr.23
*tf 18

'ESTABLISHED "T^n^ècT^T'^T'-i : )

.A.. Prontaut cfc Son, ;

WÄTMMläi MD JEWELLERS..
The subscribers wonld respectfnllv inform tho citizens of Edenfield, and sur-

ounding conntry, thatthoy keep a special establishment for the

Repair of Watclics and Jewelry.
Also, HAIR WORK,,m every deaiffi, nu£*m onie.« A4J^\prk fm^ysted fa,

heir care-will be executed ^Promptly, Jíeatlv, and warrantedJOT mic year.
At their Store will be found one ot,the largest Slo01c»>rf>**| tH * xnif

Gold and Siller Wateles I
)f ttie bist Taut)peart Mid American Manufacture in the Southern States, with a

elect assortment of Rich and Kew .Styles of ETRUSCAN «OLD 9BWSUKr,
ot with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, Oriental Garnets, Coral^Aç.
Also, SOLU) SILVktt .WARE, consisting. of Tea Sets,- Waiters, Ice and Witter

>itchors, CifeboVs,-f^hlfelK>öUpt, Forks, and évery thing in the Silverware Uno.
Ffne Single and Double Barreled GUNS ; Colt's, Suiith & Wesson's, Sharp'a and

tominffton's JPI5mTra;-aTJi¿!manv others of th« ISteét trirefltidrw .?.*. A ! 3 *5H
PINE CUTr^ERTrj SPECTA«'I'.KS, WALKING CANES, and FANCY GOODS

f every y^iel^tfrbejfojan^ a lirst-class Jmvelry osUiblishment. Old Gold andj
A. PRONTAUT & SON,

n Central and Globe Hotels, Augusta, Ghv
Sept25 . JTW40

ors'

Bo^^liykSftioes & Hats
N TIME.

3 are now jprepared to Sell ajlj Goods in our U*$"fraft*oved F*e-
tfi> - Mota nt Tdfíí/.TKOÉ t \

AngUBte,April30 ¡ 2a»lJ

UÏÏT

.OF
¿A ,.. .¡vj,/. BÂT

; . r'Jmn lix ff

f
Í..-"s-. ala t.. g -V-? U -ui-.-^h',},í,i>á~ iUí tí

mm Doing the late Tightness of the Mo^j Mirttfttf

- XNÖ TO£ BB. SOLD.^
.'1 'viii. ?' i:.-»-» i. ...'.» i

i iii. I v'?:!!' i »

.li> .ifwo.' .. >)

il- .: .. »<.» tri» ID it-.'ijr» »' H. Ko

CHeap JETó ar -Oa«Ixiti
I I p » >I*»W tl"

Over One Hundred Cases Opened This Week
All tté.Nî^TttïÇ& MAÎEÈJALS i» the Latest £¿¿3»' andDesign*

for Spring .andJäumtaer wean, ., .-? -y-v« ' - ; ..«-.; ... i

-Every- D**paxtment fu» óf Cboicft NOVBL^^-rB att-eÍMSe*1 trf ?kx*Î8. "

Forty Oases Selected Patterns NEW C^tXCOES.' ' " " ' "

Our Suit Department bas all 'tihLnew Dö«gnj£in I^irjen» tpxü ind Bap*>
tiste SUÍTS, White and Colored?' ¿Jj i . -,

Swis»SUITS and 0VER88IRTS; ~

\ v ; -:'

tJVeVOne Hundred different styles of CjARM'fc?î3!£ FÖ&CrftLDREN'S*
WÉAK elegantly ¿nade. " '_ -.? '\f" ;['!*;

JAS A. GRAY & GO. ,
' 194 and 19b* Broad Sfcéètf,

' Apr 80 -
'

. ?'?

m ,.' '19":

i-.:/.-;-'

'VIV

-Jw ¡t l ..<:;.;.', y

T
«..<p|ri .

.< ,<»«.*.«?.j .// /»v v

_'HE Subscriber negs to inTorm the people ID 'the 'viçimty 'o*f Johnston's ''

Dépôt, and the public generally, fjjiat ne has jecéiyeo! his $foc1c*oï SFRÏN'G
AND SUMMER GOODS; winch wilT pe.^ouud
partiueats; .....,..*. .""."".' "

ï
ll e'begs to call atf ilion particularly tq his tare and handsome collection of

'

DRESS GOODSÇ e¥ery style and-ottal¿y,
WHITE GOODS-;^ tarieo! a^ld complete stock,
Lace COLLARSindSETS/in all.the late styles,
RIßBONS, a full assortment, - Um-n*
TRIMMINGS ar^' BCrTTONS, in* e-riflless variety,
Ladies' Trimmed" and, Untrimmed J^ADS, very neut a^d pretty, ....

French and American PRINTS, '
Brown and Bleached HOMESPUNS,
Striped ÖSNABUBGS and Checked DOMESTICS,
Factory THREAD in «ll Numbera,
Cottonades, Jeans, Cassime res and Linens for Coats and Pants,
Brown and Bleached ^able damask, . .7/ ,. ..-(

READY MADE CLOTHING, a large stock for Men smd Boys.
HATS for Men. Boys and Children, a splendid stock,
SHOES ! SHOES !-My stock is complete in this line of Goods,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, «;hu-ge*.assortment"
SUGAR, -COFFEE. TEA, Tobacco, Segara, ¿tc.
PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE always on hand. . ;

0. F. CHEATHAM.
Apr30 tf, 19'

James W. Turley,
Augusta, Gar

* ' / \&

UAVING returned .home after several weeks in New York, is now Exhib¬
iting his unsurpassed selections in .

His numerous Patrons in Edgefield may rely with confidence oh having
spp.clal and particular attention paid to their orders, whether giv&i in per¬
son or by letter. *

In futnre as" in the past, Convincing l>olr Prices and' First
Cla^.s C-liOOds will rulo the transactions of this House.
The Fancy Department will contain the

^iV^ES,i, CREATIONS OF I A VIM o \.

A'rîd öarefiil attention is ticked to the perusal of the following paragraphs:
ULICK SILKS.

Warranted Lyons ail,Silk in Gros
Grain and Taireta, Super-to Sublime
qualify, at popular low cash prices
Now opening.*

- ; J. W. TURLEY.

. POLKA SrÓTS FOÍ LAKlls.
The newest thing known to Fashion,

in great variety. Now opening.
.J. W. TURLEY.

.; JÂPARKSE SILKS,
\n Rich Jacquered Stripos aud

Bcocades. New, elegant goods. Im¬
mensely cheap.

J. W..tfURLEY.
«LAIii GRE?î 1 HIKES,

Fine to sublime quality in plain,
Satin striped and Lace striped. More
popular this season than ever before.
Now on ¿ale»

J. WZ TURLEY.
ttEMUM PRICED DRESS GOOD*.

In many new qualities and colors,
n great variety.

J. W. TURLEY.
LUIA LACE JACKETS,

New styles. Now on sale.
J. W. TURLEY.

LLAMA LACE FICHUS.
The newest production. On sale.

J. W. TURLEY.
LLA MA LACE CAPES

All sizes. Now opeuing.
J. W. TURLEY.

Augusta, April 1,

LL.UI t LACE POINTS»
In variety.

J. W. TURLEY.
MW «ASH KlfiBONS,

Very f.vshionable. Very cheap.
J. W. TURLEY.
____fjj

PARASOLS.
All thc norerties bf the season, un¬

equaled iii variety and low in price.*.
_

J. W: TURLEY.
BLACK FLOÄEXTnfc

Very superior «uality only.
J. W. TURLEY.

BLACK TA M ARTIN E.
Very ugeful. Very cheap.J. W. ÏURLÇY.

WHITE «MNi
Striped and CheckedNAINSOOKS

Striped andLChecked SWISS. Plain
SWISS, BrsWpand Victoria LAWNS
TARLETON«, JACONETS, &c.

HOI'SKKKEPIKO fiOOOS,
Table Cloth DAMASKS, Damask

NAPKINS and DOYLIES, Colored
Damask and Napkins, Diapers; Crash¬
es, Towels, Sheetings, Shirtings, &c.,
in large supply.

. J. W. TURLEY.
NOVELTIES.

Standard Trimmings, Hamburg
Embroideries, Collarettes, Ruches,
Sappetts, and a full assortment of
FANCY GOODS just-opened at'

J. W. TÛRLËY-S*.
tf 15

Insurance Notice.
iv Undersigned having established his office at Edgefield, as General
*.gent for the Cotton States Life ïhsuraiicc Company,.
nv it es Attention to one or two of the'advantages ofl'ei<-d those who may;
lesire to effect' insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :

The Board of Managers ata recent meeting passed unanimously the fol-
owirg Resolution : ,
M /Resolved, That in.vie*w of the fact that there are unusually large stfnra

iaid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North anU East, which
ums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections,
rhilst our own South is greatly in need of cash capital to prosecute success-

ully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprizes ; it is ordered, that for
lie purpose of rt-taining* the.se sums in our midair hereafter a certain nro-

»ortion of jthe net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to Bot more han
0 per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may be in accord-
nce with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from ^hich tho
aid premiums are attained." .

(Signed) - WM. B. JOHNSON,'rWt.
GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustées j

ias been regularly organized at Edgefield C.*H., 8. C., with.the following]
)hrcer8, .viz :

Maj. W. T. GABY, President.
O&pt. B. C. BRYAN, Vice President,
R. 0. SAMS," Esq." Secretary.
This Board is now prepared to transact bvrai ness, and kwoat th« fund» ofj

he 'Company agreeable to Ae prescribed regulation** / ' |
The Financial strength of the Company piaees it rn hi«h rank. Its last

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, betides Ms large Gaar-
ntee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

Mr W. ABHEY, «emeral Agent.
June 21, 27 ~

Bed Bug Poison!
A fif Excellent anctrrellable prepa.-a-

CUSBY8

Eitra Fine! ":

A. CUBBT.*


